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Honoring the memory of "Oregon's Grand Old Man," Dr. Jolia Stntuh, tlve New Men's" Dormitory, com-
pleted in 1929 on the campus of the University of Oregon, will be named "John Straub Memorial
Building." Dean Stranb, who daring his career served as professor, dean of the college of arte and
letters and dean of men, had rounded out 54 year s as a member of the staff at the time of his death
September 18, J 982. i :: '

DPETi DOOR MISSION FRUIT CARRY-OV- ER

: HERE TO BE SILL
ffelt the newest Iwttle of the centary" asenu to be all arranged sow
that Chsmpioa Jade Sharkey, heavyweight king; and Prime Camera
have tetUed all the formalities, litre are Sailor Jack (left) aad Da
&sm as they appended their aignatorea on the welWcnown dotted line

title heat in Mew Yet next month. Ia rear are Johnnv Buck--

COontlnusd from HI 1)
consulting engineer, which shows
that the direct cost of transport-
ing a carload of logs from Olson
te Winona has dropped from
$11.71 la 1919 to 98.93 in 1333.

Reduced rates, la addition to
those prescribed for the Olson to
Winona haul, are put out for the
Olson to Helmlck haul at $1.85 a
thousand or $11 a earloadr from
Olsoa to Independence at $12 a
carload or $$ a thousand, and
trrnm rttftm A lor dlimD tWO

miles from Independence at $15 a
carload or $2.58 a thousand.

The hearing which culminated
In the reduced rate 'order were

1 conducted la Salem from March
21 to March 25. ; William P. Ellis
prepared the ease for the Spauld-in- g

company with .W. E. Keyes,
attorney- - tor the Oregon Pulp A
Paper company, appearing as a
frleod of the plaintiff's case as

ji w vtiImh mniirr ofaweit t ow ""aa

BaUm ohamher of commerce.
:-- which, has stood ' firmly for the
Jowerafl rates. ; Paul P. rrre,

.... . BiinthArn Pacific
company, James Q.'WIIson .attor-
ney tor the Valley Siletx, and
O..L. Starr, tIco president of the
Valley Silets railroad, appeared
for the two defendants.

A. IV Harrey, examiner for the
public otflitiee commissioner, and
expert in the field of railroad
rates; conducted the hearing and
reviewed the testimony.

91 PROJECT

DISC SHI Bl FJ.
WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
President Roosevelt today dls--.

.n..A vith SAn&iortt Charles L.
McNary and Frederick sterner oi

The Call
Board

By QMVE M. BOAS

Today Lionel Barrymore la
"Sweepings."

Friday - Walter Huston la4
"Gabriel Over the White
House." .

HOLLYWOOD
Today Robert Montgomery

and Tallulan Bankhead la
--Faithless."

Friday Tom Mix in "Flam-
ing Guns."

GRAKD
Thursday "The Big Drive."

BELIEF FUNDS FOR

COUNTY CURTAILED

(Continued from pagrs 1)
funds in the state may change
hands June 1, when the Wagner
bill making direct grants to conn
ties goes Into effect. The present
state committee, they were told,
desires to conclude its adminis- -
tration with its books free of deO--

The only hope of Marion coun
ty's obtaining more than the S2S,-00- 0

allotted lies in the state com-
mittee's finding itself with a sur-
plus at the end of this month. In
that case, the surplus would he
pro-rat-ed among the counties.

Commissioner Melson last night
declared he did not want to cut
the wages or numbers of days
work of relief project employes
the remainder of this month since
those who already hare put In
their time would then have re-
ceived more relief than the form
er. He intimated he would urge
against curtailment and In favor
of depending on the deficit's be-

ing made up later.

Lutherans Pick
Ludwig Again as

District Leader
PORTLAND, May It (AP)

rne annual conyention ot io
northwest district of the Araert-- I

try, Sharkay'i manager, and Louis
eaa xor

c V DEFEA15

WEST Will 12 TO 2

CHEMAWA, May IT Seltice
Spencer, Chemawa Indian

school twlrlera. let West Linn
high down with two hits la sev- -
ea tunings today and the Indians
played errorless ball for the first
time this season to win 10 to S.
Seltice pitched four innings and
Spencer three. Chemawa will
play Molalla here Friday at 3pm.

A ahakeup effected In the Che
mawa lineup probably accounted
ia part for the perfect ball play-
ed In the field. Vlrette went to
first base. Palmer to second and
Wilder to third, and Bohh
transferred to the catching Job,
with Hatch and Jones new faces
in tne outfield. The Indians scor-
ed five runs in the first inning
and five more la the third. West
Linn got both its rnaa In h
fourth.

Vlrette missed his noma mn
today, but got a couple of singles
io ooosi nu average to .45.West Linn g 2 4
Chemawa is 11 0

Anderson and Wenner: Haiti.Spencer and Bobb.

Garfield School
TJB. Reports In

Garfield school la "In between"
in regard te tubercular potenti-
alities among its pupils, accord-
ing to a report given out by Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas, county health
officer, yesterday on the results
of tuberculin testa administered

jfmi

Oregon the aeveiopmeni i i' first Presbyterian, E. A. Kenney;
Columbia river between tide wa-- christIaB ana Missionary AU1-t-er

sod the mouth of sthe Snake ancej w h. Caldwell; Court
rlverifor the generation of elec-- gtTeet Christian, Orville Wagner;
trlcal energy and the facilitation Preo Methodist, Dr. Shuts; Jason
of navigation. Lee Methodist, W. H. Ney; Leslie

The JOregon delegation was Methodlst, L. C. McShane; Ford
"hopeful," Senator Steiwer said. Memorial, Lyle Thomas; Engle-aft- er

Ulking with the president. woo& United Bretheren. R. V.

Baeza's Bandits : Surround
Pair - HuntlnaStolen

Cattle, IsHeport 7
(ContlaMd Cross page 1)

the matter with American con
sular officers in Mexico.

Information as te the where
about of the captlvea waa re-
ceived by the father from a Mexi-
can judge at BoquUlaa. C. X Ham-no- ld

planned to organise a groat
of cattlemen from the Big Bead
country to enter Mexico and try
to rescue hla son and Rollins.

Th father was waiting, how
ever, until it conld be determined
whether release could bo effected
through diplomatic channels.

VAUEY PICTURED

AS BREAD BASSET

(Oaatfams Croat page 11

hilar cAnalderatloa. gave ao ln--
ttmatioa as to when a final deef
ston might be give.

The Oregonlans, ia aaklnf the
board for further consideration mi
the proposed Improvement, mraea
that the government dtapea the
OTtiisnatta tn mine feet from Port
land to Oregon City, aad that the
channel B0 miles runner to saien
h deenened to alx feet. This, they
aid, would accommodate barges

and river boats at an mom
the year, , ,.

At present, may eipiinu, u.u.-ia- g

the summer dry season even
flat-bottom- ed river boats cannot
operate on the upper sectioa be-

cause of insufficient depth.
Senators McNary and Steiwer

pictured the Willamette valley as
"a near Garden of Eden," and
they spoke of Immense benefit wa-- tr

transnortatlon would bring to
the several communities producing
much of the country's fruit, nuts
and hop supplies.

Representatives Walter M.

Pierce and James W. Mott attend-
ed the conference with the others
of the Oregon delegation. Among
the others at the meeting were
W. P. Ellis, traffic attorney ot
Salem; W. D. B. Dodson of the
Portland ehamber ot commerce,
and Gns Carlson, representing
lumber and logging interests ot
Portland. Several briefs were sub-

mitted to the board ot engineers.

Strong Plans to
Fight Dismissal;

Denies Charges

The discharge of Leo Strong
from the Salem police force, effec-

tive last Monday, win be carried
to the civil service. Strong yes-
terday was preparing through his
attorneys to contest his dismissal.
It was understood he would claim
that charges filed against him by
a taxi driver were untrue and that
an alleged exchange of words be
tween him aad the driver was un
witnessed.

Civil service commission rules
give Strong 10 days in which to
file his appeal.

HOW SHE LOST

29 POUNDS IN

3 MONTHS
f sua asinx toot

Salts to reduce aad rve used
bottle aad a halt and dieted some
and lost 29 pentads la M Bnoavtha.

I feel so much better and re toad
to keep e taking the 8elU aa I
was almost 60 pounds over-
weight." Mrs. Thelnaa Gravely,
Rose tine. Gain. (Jan. li, ivssj

To lose tat and at the same time
rain in physical atrractlveaeea and
feel spirited and youthful take one
half teaspoonfni ef Kruscnen ra a
glass of hot water before break
fast every morning.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks cost
bat a trine at any drugstore in
the world but be sure aad get
Ernstsen Salts, the SATE way to
reduce wide hips, prominent treat
aad double chin aad agata feel
the joy ot living money back It
dissatisfied after the first lar.

AdV.

They suggested that the Columbia
project be developed as a part of

."The president saia ne wsnieu
to distribute this money McNary j

stated, and indicated that money J

COIiriGltWILLMEET

Broadenina Activities and
Making Permanent is .

Topic of Session

The adrlsory council for the
Open Door mission has been call-
ed by Rer. Guy I Drill, chairman,
to meet at the T. M. C. A. at
t: 20 o'clock Tuesday night to
study the activities of the mission
and make recommendations with
a view to broadening its scope
and making its services perman-
ent. Churches of the city recent
ly decided to assist In the Mission
work. Council representatives
thus far chosen by the various
churches are as follows:

First Methodist, H. H. Kloep- -
ping. Dr. C. C. Gilbert; Pirst
Christian. Guy JU Drill; Calvary
Baptist. Dr. K. K. Adams; Ger
man Baptist, Henry Shrank;
Knight Memorial, J. E. Allison;
First Evangelical, J. F. Ulrlch;

vruSOn; Bethany Reformed, F. E
Kruse; Temple Baptist, Lane Mor

me
Activities of the mission this

yearj according to Rev. Drill,

persona cared for, 1G3; garments
jiven, fso, ounaies cnecsea,
4452.

Rev. Drill added that " "much
that Is unseen in the giving of
courage and hope to thousands
of people who pass through the
mission and in turn to the lives
of others cannot be estimated or
a report given.

is. COSPEB fflN
REBEKAH OFFICIAL

PENDLETON, May 17. (AP)
Mrs. Esther Bond of Halsey

was elected president of the Re--1
bekah assembly of Oregon in the
annual session here today, held
in connection with the 78th an-- 1
nual convention of the Inde-- I

Mrs. Grace Christiansen of
Portland, wag elected vice-pre-si

dent; Mrs. Ora Cosper of Dallas,
Waa secretary for the
3 Sth consecutive year, and Mrs.
Eda Jacobs of Portland, will
serve as treasurer for her 2 Sth
consecutive year.

Ohio and Wabash

spent for nood control ana navi-jtia- Te BCiuded the following:
gation development of the river Meals served, 10,523; hair-wou- ld

not be chargeable to the cut riven transients. 625: sick

(Continued from pass 1)
year. This plant pack against
sales, and last year handled a
maximum pack, Ineludrag a
quantity of carrots.

Producers' Cooperative, whichw now finishing construction oflta new cannery to replace theone destroyed by tire, wni han-
dle Its members offerings. Lastyear ims plant put up 8,103
caaea ox canned fruits, S.1C2 SO
pound tins of froxen strawhar--

net and 871 barrels of ohM-r- f

ia brine, according to the secre
tary a report of May 1 .A small
gooseberry pack waa made lastyear, and also red rasnhrH
The new plant will be ready for
operation by the time the first
iruits are ready for handling.

Starr cannery expects te carry
oni tne same operations as

last year, though exchange ratesmay make some difference In
size or tne gooseberry and logaa
iwc. as tne company sella the
dui oi tnese goods to England

Oregon Paekinr
had no notice from headquarters
yet on extent or pack which will
be made this year; and Held
mora ocr wm nave ne approxi-
mation of its work for the sea-
son until return or District Mana-ge- r

T
Maden...from Chicago shortly,

nuai jjrotners, one of thelargest and oldest local canner-
ies, now looks forward (a t,t
pack, presumably along the aame
. " ye1", sava of course
or mitersourgs.

sAiinnr
WORK OPis soon

XI.. iiuriur improvement of (ho
norta santiam h n. i

to eastera Oreron win t. ...
i un? wnan graveling of the
ZX:?" fwetcn from Detroit to
a. VL y,m be begun

" vfuiane-Mcuoug- al com
wmca naa the contract

hub lirm naa Ik, - a- jug vi
f. 0--- reteh southfrom Whitewater ri-- v

junction witn the Santh fian
Ham road.

with teams who enm v
u " nets witn trim

work. The eonntr T
lately turned the request ever tothe employment offier. . . . wnw." -- "uiu wui oe recruited.

aruri on tne graveling ' fob
jnust have a team weighing aotsss than S200 pounds a tennd one-ha- lf wargoa with damsboards. Par wm h. ne a.. .1
hear for teamsters on a Crav

UV1 w cents aa nour forthe teams.
The county

. court nlans fa m- r- m w
a wnn the North Santiam

wv" oy getting under way to
kiot nouses from the Mission

tiTU JHi.Woaient to tne North Santiam hfrh- -
miuia - risner. a a n n

bridge man, will move the three
houses in Salem which Impede
thte new right-of-wa- y, preparatoy
to the construction of threeblocks of the road by the county.

f. FairfouL aged TS yean. Fun
eral announcements later by the
Clough-Barrl- ck company.. Church
at Ferry. ..".-,.- , :AJ, ,i -

NURSE REGAINS

HER HEALTH '

After Taking Five Dottlea of
LydU E. Plnklutm'c Vege--

, . tmbla Compound

t v

r -

.
Jt,

.:"

l ' v. -

"I am a registered nurse. Tor three
years I was too run-do-wn to work. My
condition improved, wonderfully after
taking fire bottles of Ljdia E. Pfnk
barn's Yegetabto Compound. It In
creased my ppetite, quieted my
nerves, improved my digestion and
relieved sleeplessness, lam glad to tell
any woman what a splendid medietas
this Is." Guaa A. 8anr, W Amity
St., Brooklyn, New York.

Tea can depend upon a medicine
which has the written endorsement of
mors thaa half a fflirn

W3!LAST DAY
Blood and iron ... tears
and triumph . . . the mad
fires of youth ... all weld-
ed into heart-throb-s !

LIONEL

aSlTEEPIKGS
Fnpm tht novel bj tester Cohen
taAAlAN DINEHART
GLORIA STUART, Eric Undta
VVaBom Gorgon. Gregory Roto ff

Tomorrow & Saturday
Never Before and
Never Again Will Tow
See Its Equal t . . .

J1,-- ?

ft

tlx ''"1 ft,M
f l' ' saerieJ IN.

O aace . . Drama
ThrlTla . .

1
. 1t--3 sT that

)VAKZ Laagha . . It
f aaakea for per-L-w.

V--J aeeUosi
1 Wt Pctse enter- -

I tafaaeeat.

t ," VJ
i 11.1 1 't

OVEKT13E

J T7ALTXH HUSTON
Keren Morley, Yraachee Tone
Arthur Byroa, Dickie Moors ,

Seres! (right), who handles the bnai--
Mount

te 117 papas there. Of the 117,
six or S.1 per cent ot the pupils
were found to carry tuberculosis
bacteria. This la 1.7 per cent
less than the findings at Xngle- -
wood school aad 0.S per cent
less thaa those at Highland.

Mohr Trial lor
Drunken Driving
Scheduled Today
M. R. Mohr, 1SSI South ltth

street, will go on trial In muni-
cipal court today on a charge of
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicating liquor. Judge Mark
Poulsen announced yesterday af-
ter a conference with the defense
attorneys.

City police arrested Mohr early
yesterday morning after he had
driven his ear for half a block
along the lawn on the right side
of the IS 00 block. State street
running Into two automobiles and
nnauy coming to rest against a
telephone pole, according to the
arresting officer's report. Later
in the day Mohr obtained his free-
dom by posting a bail bond for
1500.

For Better
EYE

HEALTH
Ton may be sure that timers
will be recommended aad fit-
ted only when neoessary. And
the cost win be smalL

aa

your

CHICAGO wit CsLftwrnU

ai.ps o.at
'80 S0

fares at Chicago New York and
Soathcra Patinc wm take yem
mors rail fare thaa a trip straight

all faxes exrctx ah new &Vm Am
slightly higher thaa me fare rle

0 through
can Lutheran church opened here Members of the county court
today with 45 clerical and 15 were asked yesterday by the con-la- vdlHtea from Or ear en. tractors to tnmf.s

mm

on

aPSSIPI

Flood SpreadingMoisture This
rmmlip TO

ooAca totnoR
si. ai.i

Qy 70

project lor
Tne Oregon aeieganoa BUBKcai.-- 1

ed for the president's considera
tion site.8 at Warrenaaie, Tne uai-1- m.

ArUneton. John Day and
Umatilla rapfds.

II CHEST

MS 111 COUIffl

(Continued from pax O
'

tntLT A can dispense with trans
portation for non-hig- h school dis
trict: pupils if it sees nt.

The new board also can con-
tract for the education of non--
htvh school district pupils with
auchi schools as it wishes. School
authorities are not altogether

areed on the procedure the new
lMM.nl can follow: some assert
the board may let pupils' eauca
tlon out at the lowest tuition
bid; others claim the high school
district taking non-distr- ict pu
pils: must charge the same per
capita rate for tton-resia- en pu
nil as the district's own tax
payers pay for the education ot
pupils within their district.

MFJtClIAXT SUICIDES
PENDLETON. Ore., May 11

(AP) Charles Manning, pro-
prietor ot a second head store
here, shot a rifle bullet through
hie head here today.

( MURDER CASE

Li v ' i '
Wows'- " '

V .

. i"- - I

- . i

)
.

.
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Dr. Frank Mansclla (left). weQ--
.jtnown pnysiaaa er Uarlem isew

x erk. is rtctnred as ha was Mcrortmt
from the Bronx Homicide Court by
a detective after he had been or
aered held e fan accessory-afte- r

ike fact" ia the murder of Ulchael
..Jla .oy.' bfcJeved to be the victim
?i .s --murder for insurance risg,
In ccrs-cti- on with whh eirht raee
axs held. Dr. MaazeU ti-- ne the

- hunt oesta cerunenxe. 1

EVAN3VILLE. Ind.. May 17
(AP) --The Ohio and Wabash riv
ers continued today to spread ov
er vast areas ot valuable farm
land, damaging crops already In
the around aad delaying the
planting of others. -

There was another death today
in the flood waters. Baddy Diet--
kes, four year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dieikes fell into a
ditch on a Posey county farm and
drowned.

More Snow Seen

A fate ticket through Califotnia? Thai's what k
o at see asw ivw eusEaser

ssest ethet eetttn dtks,
smTJ Ij3T not 1$

This Mtrflece Is voors oa
21lay tevadtde, whkh is
AURGI

In Klamath Area? M

Washinitton. Idaho and British
voiamoia in auenaance. i

The Rev. L. Ludwlr of Port--
land was re-elect-ed president of j

the district for the fifth eon-- j
n Iiscvuts yer. wr. m. v. xieia, i

eeaerst president ox ia Aiavn- -
can Lutheran church, and the
Rev. William G. Sodt, steward- -
ship secretary, both of Columbus,
O.. are here for the meetlnjt.
Work and finance of the church I

wm b gtdt

Month Already
iliove Average

iruxeen-nunareat- ns men or rain i
officially recorded here yesterday
brought the precipitation for the
month to a total of S.SS inches,
1.V4 tncnes above the mean May I
average and nearly naif aa inch
a dots tne totai iot last year, nam
has been recoraed here every day
this month excepting May 13 aad
IS.

The "wettest May on record
waa In 1891, whea f.SS inches of

in 1330.

SPOKANE. Wash.. May IT
(AP) j. A. ScoRard. of Cheha--
ila, agent of the farm loan com
missioner, arrived here today
front Washington to set np ma
chinery for the administration ot
the new farm relief act.

I

1 0 UOco"!
I Hilarious Farce-Comed- y I
S rn rr mv loses tne season iorI

I TTICTtSDAY, MAY 18 .
'

ImtnlV ' WAV 'immm.

' SATURDAY, MAY 9
AOmissloa 15c 2SO-Cortaln- .

SilS P. M.

IHIscn Auditorium !
"Salem's Intimate Theatre' 1

I Chesaekeca at XJberty

Add days to gay CaUforala to meawries of yoor eastera trfah.
At (he fares ahuwa shore yon caa. for example, swing down
Chroogh Saa rVaadsco, Ix Angeles, Ariaona. Then tip oarGtbUm StM4 Rmt through Kansas Cry te Chicago. Of. ifyear drwiirnkwi is New York, include New Orleens ia yoarrfJi O"1 New York

aad berth oa steamer sadeded la rail far.). Return oa
any aorfbem Itne, Ssopovcr aarwhere.vTJbI V Actual Hand-- i

i jPjtV1 to-Ha- nd Trench X
.

n ffliB Kfflitins Scene ff1 1

SSa Etct Shown! Of ?

-

ROU1IDTRTP3 TO NEW YORK
VIA CAUIOKmAMMj is u Oft, 13

COACH KOUNDTaUP (llrdey lisah) ,
XXXJXISr EOCNDTRIP (21-da- y llsnk . ,
mST OA53 WXVNUTUr OdsT limit) .
nsyr oass rocNxriraxxxLiiXiinio

.l9eVM
s 1090
s s IlSJt f12t4 f. 1S3.1J )

1 r.j III

KLAMATH PALLS, Ore., May
17. (AP) The respite from
winter was brier in the Kiamaxn
basin. After a few days of mild
weather, a heavy snow storm fell
today, covering the ground.

Snow fell every day for the
first 10 days of this months, mak
ing ft the coldest May here ra
several years.

Too Late to Classify
. LOST lAd brown sllp-or-v kid

Stove, hooa 40X. U. &. KaU. Bsnk.

TONITE IS DI5IE NTTB

with TaUoUh Bankhead and
Robert tontgomery

COMTJfO PRIDAT AXX
SATURDAY

TOM MIX
' ' v- -; '-- in;

FLAMING GUNS

Irery S. P. dlaiag car aow? serves she new IXsals SelecfVw
l ((r

- frlsss bwtfiitiiis aad diaatafrc tod so 1 U3 aad bseakfattt if
il V : am rvf. xaecsaestweueaoortsalaalocgXlOaday. . 41

- aW. kothv Axsssn :
' rsMseasar Depec, ISA aad Oak Jy

TS. 4A0S ,

1 tSSZTr ' Shown In nem 1. I I
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